Year 5 – 8 Cambridgeshire Athletic Association Cross Country Championships
On Sunday 9th January, 29 St Faith’s pupils from years 5 to 8 travelled to St Neots to compete in the
Cambridgeshire Athletic Association Cross Country Championships. In the under 11 boys’ race Eray F
was the first St Faith’s boy to complete the 2 kilometre course, placing 4th overall. Eray (4th),
Alexander W (8th) and Charlie R (10th) won a medal for being the first team and Cosmo S (11th),
Daniel S (15th) and Kit W (18th) also received medals for the second placed team. Well done also to
William F who finished just behind Kit and to Eli who also had a fantastic run against many club
runners. The under 11 girls also came away with a medal for the first placed team with Millie (3rd),
Hollie (5th) and Matilda (8th) all running brilliantly in their 2km event.

In the under 13 boys race, Reuben was the first St Faith’s boy to complete the 3 kilometre course,
finishing in 15th place with Joe close behind him in 16th. Well done also to Jack, Hamish, Frank, Neal,
Theo, Ross, Joseph,Toby Nathan and Tom. Finally, Ayla, Amy H, Amy B, Molly, Evie, Phoebe and
Juliette lined up to race in their 3 kilometre event. They all ran brilliantly and Juliette finished in 4th
place and has therefore been invited to compete in the National Cross Country Championships in
March. We wish her the best of luck. Well done and thank you to all the pupils involved and a special
mention must go to Molly, Tom and Nathan who held their own against Year 7 and 8 competitors. A
big thank you to all the parents who helped out on the day with transport, warm ups, photography,
supporting the races and cleaning very muddy trainers!

